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MUNROE STEWART

In Tuesday's Post we gave it as our deliberate
opinion, all the facts of the case being consid,
ered as they might to be considered, in a plain
and common sense view, that Munroe Stewart
was innocent of the crime of murder and should
receile a pardon at the hands of the (;over.

nor. It seems to tig that no one who looks at
the case without prejudice, and =trips it of ~11
legal technicalities, can doubt the correctness
Of our position. The three defendants wer e
tried together, and at the time of the trial
public sentiment,horrified with the outragequs
nature ofthe, crime seemed to demand the con,

victim' of all who atthis. -moment were sup-
posed to have been connected with its per-
petration, It was manifest that File acid
Stewart had an acquaintance as shop-anat:)s
of a short duration ; they were stranNg rs
in M'Keesport, and naturally sought one
another's society, and when the one was ar-
rested for crime,nothing could be more natur,.

al than that the other should be susp, eted of
complicity. At the inception of the criminal
design,Charlotte J ones alone knew the fact
that her uncle and aunt had money, and her
avaricious nature and fiendish desire to retain
Fife as her paramour, prompted the murder.
She hated. Stewart because he, as she believed,
was making efforts to intluce Fife to leave lief.
She would not confide the murder to him aful
share the proceeds of it. Nor did Fife intrust
the secret to Stewart, otherwise he would
have shared the murder and Charlotte woMd
have stood watch ig place of acti‘ely
Participating in the crime, as she did. It is
ab,urd to suppose that Stewart was an accesso-
rronly, the argument of the Dispatch that he
was a principal, from the allegation that time
was blood upon his clothes, is not warrant-

ed by the other facts in the case. Stewart is
either guilty; of murder, or is innocent of
all criminal knowledge of the taking of the lite
of the two old people. We firmly believe he
stands iu the latter position and should he
pardoned at once, and not be permitted to r e.
main in a state of suspense almost worse than
death itself. lie has'sertainly suffered enough
already, both mentally and bxlily for being
found in had-company, which in the opinion
of nine-tenths of the community is the extent
of his criminality. The theory that Stewart
was no(preseut at the inurder,but he had pre
vious' knowledge that it lo com-

untied, we cannot lor a moment !,clieNe.-
The relation between himself and Charlotte
Jones precludes a supposition of ~ 11,•11 know
edge, and if Fife had trusted low with it,
would have insisted on his active pnrocipation
in the affair, No, Stewart is innocent, and
Governor Packer should pardon him. Th4..
voice of the community, as of one man,
this. The jury which tried him arc satisliol
of his innocence, or at least that there is now
a sufficient doubt of his guilt to entitle hot,
to an acquittal. Public justice and the wel-
tare of the community should be satisfied with
the punishment of two persons who were ,'7-

tainlti guilty, and does not demand the blood 4.1

one whose unfortunate association with bad
company has brought him to his present
strait. For all he has done, he has been
sufficiently punished, and we trust that Gov-
ernor Packer will regard his ease, stripped of
all legal technicalities and side scenes, and

apply to it the strong common sense and noun i
judgment which he possesses. This loin we

look upon the pardon of Munroe Stewart as a
certainty. The most rigid regard for public
justice and the supremacy of the laws do not

demand the execution of a man unless all the
circumstances point to his guilt, with the most
unerring certainty, and in this case no such
certainty exists. On the contrary the sound-
est, the most judicious and most unprejudiced
minds am:-ng us believe Munroe Stewart in-
nocent of the crime of which he has been con-
victed and for which his life must be cut short
next week, unless the Governor steps in and
exercises that power with which he has been
entrusted, to meet exactly such cases as we
conceive this one to be.

NEWSPAPt,IIt WRITKRS
The writers for the daily political newspa-

pers are certainly a most wonderful class of
men. Day after day, month after month, and
year after year they can treat their readers to
a disquisition upon a single subject, and yet
they always, apparently at least, give some-
thing new, or, at all events, present their sub-
ject in a new light and with new forms ofex-
pression, I Suppose all which has been written
upon the subject of Kansas, for instance, was
to be printed in volumes and bound in books.
The aggregate would form a Bodleian Library
It is astonishing that men can produce from
their brains such a mass of words upon a sim-
ple theme, and yet we see every day that it is
done. The multifarious essays upon "Kan-
sas," which everywhere meet our eyes the
columns of newspapers, haVe called to our
memory the following paragraph, which Thom-
as Carlyle, in his quaint style, wrote many
years ago about newspaper writers. Ile says :
" But, indeed, the most unaccountable ready
writer of all is, probably, the common editor
of a daily newspaper. Consider the leaden
articles, what they treat of, how passably they
are done. Straw that has been threshed a
hundred times without wheat ephemeral
sollud of a sound ; such portent of t e hour
as all men have seen a hundred times turn
out inane ; how a man with merely human
faculty buckles himself with new rigor and
interest to this threshed straw; nightly threshes
it anew, nightly gets up new thunder about
it ; and so goes on..L.Llv viling and ‘:,,civilering
for a considerable' seNig of year's ; this k a

fact remaining still to bL acciointed for ol
man philosophy. The vitality of man is great:

WE acknowledge our indebtedness to lion,
David Ritchie, our member of CoogrrsE, for
valuable documents, which we shall pertnie
with care

This day called Ash Wednesday commences
the penitential season of Lent observed by the
Catholic Church with rigid force.

WHO pays for the military force employed
the other day by the County Commissioners
Let the dear people know the cost and neces,

lieclineB
The Hon. Samuel A. Purviance of the XXII

District, composed of Butler and parts of Alle-
gheny, declines being considered a candidate.
This offers an opening for some devoted pa,

riot in Allegheny city.

WE publish in another column a communi•
cation from a prominent lawyer in this city,
in relation to Munroe Stewart. which gives
'the governor a clear case for a respite. We
should prefer a pardon in full, but do not con-
sider that Stewart would run any risk, under
the circia/usttuioas, in a new trial.

ft a NAI 'l`A (;16

For many ytars Pittsburgh has been ann.2sl.

ignored by the press of the Eastern cities.

While towns of not half as much commercial
importance west of us were daily mentioned
in the Telegraphid and Market Reports, Pitts-

burgh has been passed over us if it were a

country village, and no mention made of it or
its business. The recent law reqpiring the
publication ot weekly bank statements is

however w,trk in., a change. Since 11 went into
op ration, we find l'ittsbnA regularly—Then-
tinned in the tooncy articles of the Eastern
p ipers. The fact that so large an amount ol
capital is used here, seems to have caused the
writers to think that our city is of some small

commercial importance. The publication of

hank sta ements has caused this One a ivans

tags to our city, if no other. In this 'Ounce.-
'lion we in:ty remark, that could our large
manufacturers of iron glass, &c. &c., be in-
duced to c,‘lverteq mor lib, rally, and lot the
public abroad know what is done and doing
in l'it!sburgh, our city would reap a decided
dvantage therefrom. There is in this respect

its:- enterprise among our leading business
men than in other cities, and leas than there
should be, if they wish to advance their own
interests materially and permanently.

CDN,cit:Nct.: Tuount,m, 'rum,' An (•:;,Mange
ilLper =:t}, : • A mhx: w rtniu s Ire, with
whom we tY. e n.e,itpLinted. hav•Dg„ h
trqr Kohl t riLd ill 1.11 I • weekly imper

following :
" r purchased f a grric.r in this tiling+, a quatdity

of :ugar. (T- Lit V,IIIOII I obtained one pt und I ;
and if ti!e, rar• a' who efo.ated toe wit', scud Ipy a.l-

- seven ,1- • ! tUgAT, (acril lure a. et;s•

tire) I Will !,,t. 1 ;1“.1)

On nino ,:evci-k-pott. llll
of wort I li r.r 111, rf,itiet:Cq

ivanc d.ll. I r-, !,.t

The above Calls to our i«tollection a similar
story which went the !minds some years ago
in relation Lu a country store keeper in Miss-
issippi. his customers, most of them wealthy
planters from the surrounding country, were
in the habit of buying on long credits, settling
once-a year after the cotton crop was disposed
of. One day—au unusually busy one with
him for an unusually largonumberof his cuss
touters had calk(' in—he recollected to have
sold a saddle which he had forgotten to charge
upon his books, and to save his Lie he could
not remember which of his many patrons had
been the purcliiiser lie looked over their
names in the index of his ledger to refresh his
memory, but, all to no purpose. Finally he
conceived a bright idea and resolVed to charge
a saddle to each and every account of his plan-
tation mighbors, taking it for 4ranted that
when settling time " came all Would dispute
the item save the actwil purchaser of thesads
die. Having suld one, he charged upwards
of thirty saddles and when settling day did

n of lin, customers actualf.t, paid
for the saddle without dispute or remark. The
story was originally told as an iilustratii-ie of
the loos. manilla of doing business in NI i-zsi;•s-

-ippi, in the day- or styli institutions as the

Brandon Hank Tho saddle was well sold at

all events and tho tradesman kept hit own
counsel.
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to u• a!,t uj, 01 ;h, [let of hiy gt:,lt,

La: ,7,111,1 I c, r,•ly upoa rt 4 lia-11,
I..ird,:t

1•. • 11. 11.‘.- .11 tl. ..NVII I..CV.'l' to

St,yl irt. The
peo; t., rt•

w ul I 0,1,1)1, the To

try him 01./.1 the indicitmnt
Dint far thy' mur ler of El z th:111 M' Masters ; if
foom! ;!,ijity thlt indie:mont, and up n Ott
circurostp.utlal pr ,ot in the p-,s,lession of The
Uovornten ut, tne 1 1, , folly sati,4t,.(l
with hi, ex ca!te If mit, th, E .secutive (Amu

ency ought to ex•en led to him Li the
ttih!c't ht, ~t eouvicted. In or ler to immte

au impartial an I speedy trial, apart from all the
1:1,0 ore ,opposi -I to effect his cese,

hi, counsel, upon a proper yplication, (mak

hive a chan7,o of vet ur, zud have his trinl nr

dered• tiefore a judge of the Supreme Crurt
This ought to satisfy those who are convinced o:
his innocence, and would be a proper meant: o
vindicating public justice in case of his guilt.
In such a course of proceeding, justice would to

Lawered with mercy, and I might add what

would he ohvioms to your intelligent readors,
that, upon tic supp osition that the Gown
should pardon Stewart on toe indictment uout

which he has already bieen convicted, the
indictment is still in full life, and he would hec•-.,

sarily he amenable for the offence, f killing.
The Executive would hardly venture upon in

t,rposing any further than as regards the VX
sisting conviction. CAN DOES

Angcl4 and Eartlititi,es

The following most vinarkahle scientific
discovery has been made by a Coternporary,
whose imagination, when he wrote, must have
been stimulated by something not loss potent
titan Jupiter's own nectar. Speaking of earth-
quakes he says :

But ,;thtiu:kt.! 0,1 tlutw „id

thi3 earl 1 ..tt.'s h. n golden ch Lim
to the, f,;(4. (hr.! .‘ll I
imgr.l on smuo 2. ,m1 rmssml.
touch wi,h the lip of one whlte , win;; the ,-,l,lti,ztt-
pued chain. It slightly vibcate:s from EArt:i to

Throne ; the glob 3 just trembles iu re,p;
Thin is ettrthqu4kc.--nmbing nere.

The Angels should be more careful as they
fly or they will rufile the feathers of their
wings. If uur cotkumorary can find the place
where that chain is" hitched on "to this muh-
dane sphere he might go up." Taking the
Uhov-e as a specimen, his brain must he so

etheralized that there is no' the least danger
01 his keeon, headel"

rtl . it r(", Stelvart

Qluite•a number of citizens have called upon
us, to sign petitidns for the pardon of -Mun-
roe Stewart. We do not know who has the
matter in charge, but feel certain if the peti-
tions were properly distributed, and immense
number of names could easily be procured.
The citizens of Allegheny desire to have a
chance to be represented.

C liltry U rdb.
They() is Iln ;1441, 1.0. 1'111011 I.ti lrll hir, ,2.out

poFed of about thirty Gertnan9, wl
proving the bread or cquitay tarl

lESIESIMI

lb : t>.ed 1-t
mouth the) ilwir kith t nuttal repw.i
From thu it appeqrs tli. the htni ,ales of Phila

itmia,ll!delpitm :etc c, niinwi to
$lll.OllO ali.l three74iu, EMMA
ar,!CAnarie.2 Tao co7iimon, or or &al Canary
is of th,i'least value, and sell at s'2 a piece ; the
improved kinds bring from $8 to $lO a piece, and

are from Central Europe. The great majority a
these birds wt.re obtained from Belgium, where
th ey are bred by the peasants, who raise them
as a lifetime. They are what are callOil " long"
and short breeds. Birds of the long i4reed are
procured :rout Brussels, Antwerp and lktz,wpere
they sometimes obtain extravagant priOs. Their
cost depends upon the color and shapei. the ure
golden yellow hying theA_nost estoemeid. The;
are only used for the purpose of brolding, and
sometime, sell for $3O a pair The short breed
is raised I,y the i.ef,ple uf the Hartz gouritAint,.
Next to the Belgian the French bird, is most
prized.

c. It 1

MEMO
tlAc. 1:'11114,0Cu ltioyeti

The London gives the following de.
criptioa of e few of the presents to the Royal

Brido :

a I , li , t ,Cllll.lllt
11_,(• hjt 11/11 Queen of

Pi-u•..:—c.,,pen diEltrionds, the
.f winch, witr, ite hrilltant toid
tall- work hetw, en b.Wly otie ci tin

grALTful th:d hxn evir
ex• oil i EOll v:ttn tt gi,.011 by

1 a lA, ad diem .e.l
I:,..cklet 0, wilt. a tf.-1,1.•

~

zh,. rli..se Lrilliaut
.1r .114 .., .1 ierrell..ls, which hietel,

to ittcl Lite C C. The ,ec.,nti
1: 1,1 tilt ittutlll .l of three

die style and
F. 7... H fut. which Ine,ell.l
of hav,or an i,p u etr,lL. 1,, the rni.l.lle, are it,

. p,ati r.f the. very
atl purity t.tl eilur. The Prince.

1 I t.ivt• tiu•tb:ut. f riilutnLand
Vlll •rit.t,-, Witch t, beett,ilui ruin Itt debig,n and

.•11.1 , .1. : Coe, pre;,,!nt.
1 Ifts ad I.ltt,tt•itt it t t-tr-•t r, lilt• eye.- of

!r, II- 1 ein
tilt y unF 1 rttk itt Ct.: tit:l un
M )0, 1,1,1 "1't:;t1 v. re oil the left
unit Wt.: •I 1 ; ttu i I :11 Itt.tt••,kf,
pre-entei ttf the R yal flou,e-
li 11, I‘u; ihirl,, thuutzn spleri,ll.l pret4en', an

t•.1.1al ,L.l V t.l/ l , III!'
.0..1!"[lii War" .0 In t h

t,ILIVI It
IBEIMIEiII

The g.ft ut the Nriuce s t\ ales iu rich twau-
ty of the effect far w,p,rio't to them all. It is a
suite of cor-ringF, hrouch, and necklace of opals
and diam.oids• I.ut the ~pals, iu play of color
and irritii-se•oce, ace ,-utoirior to any we have
y.-!: seen, a Li the drsigu ~f the settings is quite
to keep g With the es.qat-Itt beauty of the stones

y As we have 8,6,1, in magnificent,
i ellaz..te effect, this gift sur-

i. -e, aii. riot the prrent of the bridegroom
per..iaps the t e —Cy, though in appearance

tho most simp l e f any. at is a necklace of
:L`,l uur na,iets may easily judge of their

vaue whet, we :-ity that the necklace, though
full sizeil,,aly rftpnres 36 to complete the entire
e.reie, wa:ch graduates in size of jewels as it ap-
proa,L.t.s each end. Three centre pearls in this

are F',0. ,1 t be of ereat value.
Tiro Quern giv, d a third present of three silver
cdnd,d,bra.,. which f.,rw tue,m,si regal looking
gc cup lit dyer we nrcie ever s en. The centre
piiee spring:;arum tin eirlilDr4tv bao,:, and ie ,ur
roundel by pups of figures i4iquisitely
ch t6e,l all r, I Ti., is between 20
and ii) br..neln,:, and is four ice: high. Iwo
,tlier, ire to nihtch toe centre, and af..-1 equally
„I,i,i,ntle and alur.iif cqutlly in.ssive and log y.
There w=s u, Li It to this win;

given t , one t f - most
was [rota the Quern to

bmdcgro,.l.ll'.- :::ther. As, however, the for-
.nee s.ntclheut more probable,

belivet , 4.'orrect- one. The
t'tinee.ss of I'ru,-1., g..cs a truly regal gift of u
:--iutuacher brifool ,r brilliant, Tue. mtunes in
this, superb ernamvu! are large and of the pu,est
water, and the 4eittug an.l design are exquisite
The Prin:tess Alice gh e' a ratan, tart beautifully

toed brouch of pearls ; and the Princes -we

,utes„ Victoria, give each a massive
sin brooch or run, e, tounlar in shape to chi's,
iu aod the Queen's gift, which
vie have alt ady rn a :lout •i. 'l'hcce brooches
re , I. ifiaSMlVe gui 1, t.r0.1.112e1110.1 with pearls and
inet olle, peat ,s and rubies., and pearls and cap

Uueli 5. of Cando tugs gives a lio-

bigt aid opals, and the in
cesc y her poi ti attic a illa.Z,Slve gold frame and

(It:, of hit! r, ,•1 hua
•glir ,i, in • lirhie's royal 1.1111.. r iu

a the I', It is a arignitic• ti
o,f

,•01111 , brilliant and
ti.i :Fni 1•1

t
rt.t i v of

0.,1, r!tekiaoo. ThP
brofe ao• vi!tieruitlis Duelm-s t
K. to: tot,: lizatti.act, 'IP nt,eful pre.-
nt iargc au,l to. -4 cosily tit,s-ing cast,
ntanno4 sutitoient articles to tit out the toilet

~f of ot
which are n,[ V 0 silver gilt. euitelied with
tt: gitt red e.,ral. 'Putt tomptittity and extolls te
iteacty of the il—igus for those thtug, ,ire uot to

-tit passed. Next, probably, to this to costli-
ness, though Intinttel) redoce.t to tctlitt,tl to Fizo.
is the gift of the Maltlittajaa Doleep Stogit, which
,s ow, of the most fairy -I kr opera-glnsees e'er

by I i'ly Tot., d .-ign elAborate—aita-
M-sques of gold on white cuamol, with a double
border a n d efttiehinent than-lands. In a little
cacti-bost., v,ith a delicate fringc left out to snow
the pattern, is the gift of his NlAjesty the King of
the BAgiarts. It I, IL Bnussel- Ince Breed made
expreslfiy for tile rung bride, and our readers
will be best able jadge of it, exquisite beauty
and carefully elaborated wor4;mLuship when we
,tate that it v doe i nt in le-Js than 50,000 f ,

or 1.;'2,000 sterling. The Duchess of Saxe-Wei-
mar giNas a magnificent bracelet of rubles, dia-
monds and-ernerul,l4, and the Duke and Duchess
of Saxe-Coburg gvitt pl do gold bracelets with
etiamel miniatures of the givers no each.

Al) Ashley's Peal in Me'ota Steal

Ab Ashley was a live Hoosier, notorious
for everything, iu g;•ut,ral, and stealing melons in
partieniar. In tnel.,o time he was the dyad ui
the wh:de net&,irli,r),!, fir when he visited a

Fitch, he male it a rule never to leave until it
was entirely destroyed. This was a singular
trait of his chara,:ter----:komething unacc,ountahle
—for, aside from that, he was considered one °t-
itle best fellows in the world. Stealing melons,
and plundering patches, seemed to be part of his
nature, for it was evident that it did not Luise
fr, m uoy niggorly disposition ur selfish motives.
lle was a real opera Least eel kind of an individual,
always gr, wing Ink ,re melons than anybody else,
aid giving Op m away moire. ft rely than anybody
else. They were no inject to him, yet he could
not resist the tompt,ti,,n to steal from his neigh-
b,,rs, just f r t!: ,! ton of the thing. But as s,ine

one said, a I,,ng lane that has no turn
ud likewis, had Ab followed the practice ut

stealing ;m._l ~t..-4 all his life he-would have got to
he a melon thief of long :Alluding,. But such a
Stale of things was nut destined to laat.!tlwri3s—-
" A change came over the spirit of hie dreit,,,l,"
I recollect once, in a melon season, Borne young
sters called at Ab's house, and after telling Mtn
of the pitch that Deacon Aikors had, prop..s-
-,,l t. i visit it. Ab was on hand without amo
inent'sl:esit,lice, (he company set out a,

it was fairly WU k Bit is proceeding further,l
s;..y or An, in the lingurige of the poet, "11,

Levi i whi k c, well /1,1 he melons, Iwo
the boys In wr.o..e compati7ho vv., having look-
ed to the furore and brought alung, a bountiful

ippiy of the " 000ti critter," he was „soon eu
j hunrielf iund and roded went
the b They shin got to be very_ merry—
CV mach so th appareoi y they paid no atten-
tion to road or yob, but went tight through thr,
woods rind brush, the k;i,,nue as if they had peen
.calking on a barn door. •

At ler gth. after r,ci Tiing about in varidu,
wad ever.ion.inzr 4F,listacles, ,i-uo,h

JAMES A.. FETZER,
Forwarding and COnimission. Xerchp.ut

FUR VIZ 6 &LC of

Flour, Grain, I3anon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fru
and Produce generally,

•fallen sane and w,rtn fences, that lay in their
r-ute, they arrived flt the patch and pitched
racer 1.1,e ittedosure. Ise Gods, what a sight!
There ky' tl- 1 hog' tn,don, st thick that our
:olventurcrs e..uld scarcely walk for them
There Icy great mealy "red cures," apparently

unt :heir Own language, e' Arise. slash
and eat !“ They were uuue of your little, long,
" wizzed up" things, such as lind their way to
the mArk:,t stands, and which one would suppose
had fallenfroM the vice in a fit of the "blue
devils " 17M4, they- were plump, jolly, good na-
tured feilrws, many F which were already show-
ing their red in!enor, having apparently. burst
their Hides with laughter. Ab was right in his
glory, and so, hau'leg 6w his jack knife, he fell
to slashing around with a v ngeance. The others
followed his wimple, and v.cry soon there was
sad havoc in the melon patch

Having satisfied his appetite, Ab set to st4n2:l
trig and crushing all that carne in his way

The other boys hesitated to participate at first,
urging that it was really too bad to treat the old
deacon in such a manner; but Ab swore that it
was really good enough for the old hypocrite,
out he would not leave as long as there was a
melon with a whole hide. Finding there was no
cropping him, they lent a hand ehthe perform-
ance, and very soon every melon was destroyed ;
not only that, but the vines were pulled and
heaped in 1 ,111,1 rOrrr,r of the patch.

" Now,' raid Ah, mounting the pile, which
wag seine fiver,; six feet high, " give me the
block bottle, aid let me drink the t.41 Deacon',,
health —that good man in honor of whom we
have just erected this monument."

Ooriter of fle.rket anti First streets.
PITT6131.:1011, PA.

To—Franeis G. Bail y, ,lia:a Dilworth.
5. Clithlwrt A Sou, Pi[Lib a- h; A

wearinglin, S. Brady, M. M. Bank. Lit A
Mangle, Co, Goorzs W A thlorson, ilt. ,lb) Paxton A. Co.
Wbo.iing

JOHN MOORHEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

13=1

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
jandyI No. `,47 W1.,:) ITEMST. PIiTtiIIIIII4if , p,

ALEXANDER tiLATE R,
DEALICR IN

LOUR'. :124,
BACON, LAMP, Oit.9 OiL,

AND PRODUCE N Ala 1;0

&soli dux
29`a I,lbertf escregt,

vr-rßin,o;aF

PITTSITUGH STEEL WORAS.O
ISAAC JONEN INO. L. BOYD W 11.1(1 Fl

JONES, BOYD
E=l

CAST STEEL
A LSO.

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. sTEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES

Corner Rose and Flret Jt rret 4,

The bottle was pasSed. and Ab began:
" Deacon Akers—may he live to plant maty

a patch like this, and Al-) Ashley and his friends
have the honor of harvestiu. it. fur 'eni."

FL B. ROGIIRS & C.611.„

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEMIL
CORNER ROSS AND FIRST STREETB,

PITTABURG .P A

Ha+s w.mt round three times, after which the
bottle started, and ina(.l.! a like number of revo-
lutions.

" Now, futchmae that pole yonder, till I erect
a standard, to show i hat mar has been to the
summit, and the work will be done," said Ah.

The pole wa-i lorcught, and after tearing a
stripe off an old ci•tton h,adkk•rchief, and attach-
ing it to the'end of the pole, Ab stuck it up in
the pile of vines, dismounted. ami all started for
home. In a space-of time truly incredible, they
arrived at. Ab's residence. Ab pressed his friends
to stay till morning, but they would not hear it.
Some pressing business, of course, prevented,

JAMES IIIeLAUGHELEV,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
.nlnlyd2,AD

SWEET CIDER.-3 bbls received this day
Price 20 cent 4

HAWORTH, BHA) BRoWNIAIE,
an Wu iDtazzonsi.

".~:u:;.-vact.'=rtti.~+o.::.~rr,~,::;:et'a.,~~:-r ate:.<:~.~ ~y,,~.
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HULL, of Eti•oreuvillo.

'Oil— A LADY OF OUR .ICQUAINPANA2',I, 1'

NO. 18 STANT. STI:ELT, NEW 1- 0 Ui, ,111 Iron

I IA with licer ctimplairit i r .t 4,31", oatti tett,r tryirttr.

Inany a•l:iac Lue'R o,lel,ratt,l
Liv ,o. Pills, pr• parg.l by Pi. uuug Pr, ,of Pittsburgh. Slic

and t hat v. ith W,ll EDT ttik.lly Cured.
stoppap•,r the ufrluts, crvtirene.::, and re,,e,
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it tr itt theliNer. nn t f-r it, e.Trectitti, tl.t, 1.261.
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ter r Tr, 'it,- 1.. ilt ...! .! !,,,t
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1\ %%• ADVER'fIgi;MENTS.
—Th..

ar. invu,d to att..,l tlit.
.4 ELLS, C.! Port Pt•rry, tlui , 11th suet. Tu..y 00

Mork• at 1,43,1.iagt.,u IVuutl mtroct.
6. TUBAS Err, : ~)

1. of tI. F

LIFY,
FIRE NIARINE r.s:SURAN,,

l'ittrUurrh, Wit y 16th, ISLSj
y----z.3,, Dn.: DEN it NOTICE.—The 1h,.,d birioAut, of

k..-)7 thin CoutpAtty this t!a),di•ch.r,d a vivid •t,d,lut
of the profit 9 01 the Irt,t Rix MO tO, of FobIt DOLLARS

applicaLk to the reinC6oll Ot Stuck loDOS.
fet7 Ln F. A. It it,ceretar).

• .

FERCAN TILE LIBRARY ASSOC' A-
TION LECTURES.—Q! D. PRENTICF,

E.i.Air tiie "Lora:Mlle louts tl," will Lee, on, t.tit.-
],117,(1 Mews' LIBRARY ASSOCLATIO • , and th.

AT LAFAYETTE HALL,
On Saturday Evening, February 20:1i.

SULIJECT---Tlu- amiA-cis ana
AtEwr:e.an

Boors open at fi!.; Li..cLora to coin •-• qt 7
Ticket TW ENTY-FI kL: EN4.4. to b.. had at the 111.u,•

and Book Stores, Library Rn Lmrturn Columit
the door. doliN, K I :•ATI

WM. U. KINCAID,
ELIAS 11. IRIStI,
.10 halt A LBR

Library Room, E. B. DAMA NLIT•
Fvb.16,1.85q. t b•l7.t.d I,cturr tb.

SLEIGH BELLS,
LEI.IIII BELL,.

SLEIt; II BELLS.
\V tare rltHuig uut ow mt“Cli ut coax

1.11)13+N & TETLEY
fvl7 NC. 136 WC 1) ;4TREE':

FUR (I LUVES ANU GAUNTLETS,

:n r ig

UR LAM AN(EXT.?

Trur(•liui; liluu6ot.4
etwnil Seal is,

Mlllii•4 lS

overy vArioty of 8,1-iuult',l,,

kuok Und t i

MEN'S FURNISHING 000 1);4, AT

L. IIIItSIIFELD SON'S,
1,17 No. htl stmt

It7:r c a fe byU,
DRYRY AP P L 45.-50 Lush. Dry Applt,near by Itoli HENRY It. CoLLIN!, .

WOG S---3LLIe., thi, day, received and for
Hole by ter' H CI 1 IN

%J jODEL ROTARY ENGINE, Al' AI .(

TioN 'NIUE: DAY F. bror,
ti ~.11 0011111,r. i. 1.1 S•tituf N. I..ft

LL t,11,1, i,11.3 pA0..11 r, I. try ,twitle WO,
ost $ , fei j M I, 5 1 IS. A r;4.1

k PrPtich 7vierin,ap, Ilk Wa, ps,
111( C••l.llr):,,qi dt• I.'lities, etc , •• •S

I=l
( krilwrl) Lov.,

4,17 • No 14 111rket rlt t

cLusiNt; (ll'T SALE`
krly' 100t) C.tso3 n:1,1

Evory

pri, 4, !At. t_'.,•

A N!

I. lii I.', r

T it .1 N T•s I,Tz,Eit At=
,th, tbil vbietbb. r,,••

by J (Nu,
fld o..t•ht, Uu, ii i, unJ .11arkvt str.,••r.

A I H. -- Bat ollelor',4, Christudor
IS inn' and w it If 1..1- !,y., h mud it un I I. r

rr.l r.,.1 Verb. r • ,r

n. C. sikvwrign.,

LARD OIL,
cAN DLES,

PALM, TOILE e,

No. 4-7 Wood street, Plttsburght Pa

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES

fol 6

pERFOIE -had I.li. ni. I, LEM I Y S,
NI, I, • mt., t.

ANU'I'IIE ft supply of Low Son's suporior
L ,radon Tou.L soaps r.caiv. l tc,lnv, by

JOS. FLEM ING,
fu U 7 Corner Diamotifi and ?Unit:et

lIIERMOM ETERS AND BAROMtiTIiIhS
vat-) mg m price front $0 to $3O each.

POCKET COMPASSES,
A N

L. C. iLlf.PkitllLeti,

ATI".rItNEY AT LAW ANu CONVEYANCER

puRE Wines and Liquors carefully selected
ter modicinal parpoimat COLltital.aly on hand at

JOS. FI.EM I Nil'S,
1,16 rrrata• MaclE,, turtut and Diamond.

110 Alt ISLA N TOOT II PASTE, prepard
yr uudor Ow 4 apcjvlsion of Dr. ilullilion.!"nrgean D.m
Lint, im. solo by .1 iS. FL, KM 1., id, .

fo: 6 Coral r Diamond and Al,nrk”t :triad.

VXPANSION.A lot of in ,a Expansion Adria, Juit upon •d 0t-

Near thy c•,ray, ar ihJI.
ITTsBL: 1:G If, PA

SAU 1 l 4 A I-1 STO('k
imPonEit ,t DEALER IN

to 5 ; JOS. 11.01iNi..l'iP, 77 Maik t
_

- -

THE BEST FRENCII CORSETS.-
For ne Dollar awl Tw.-nty-FiYe Cunt H.

JOS. 4101: N 77 Map tr,t6,15

BUrr baetel frech Roll received and
a.le 1.1.‘,15] HENRY 11. C01.1.11.

rpmbTHY SEE,I) —l5 sacks received, and
tlflit, by 1f 15i 11 ENItY U. COLL] NS.

QANFORD'S IN V 1.6011ATOR.-3 gros:; on
hand and for Halo by 13. L FAA{ N Et3TOCII. St Cr

t3-1:3 Coinerat Fourth and Wood stro, t

BROWNIS ESS. JAM. I E
un band and for rale by

B. L. FATINE ,TOCI3I
Corn. r of Fourth “iid Word Rtrt-• t.fe .2

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
gross on lisnd and for hale by

11. L. FABNESTOCK CO
(-12 Corner of Wald and Fourth stroots

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. -1 gross on
hand and for sat- by 13 L. Fn IIN!.:S COCK a Cu,

told Gomez. of F, orth and Wend vtreols.•
-1 1.44X. LOGWOOD.-2000 lbs. on hatfa—Ad`

for sale by B. L FA 'IN ESTOCK & CO. :
fold Corn -r of Fourth and Wr..d atroot,

GLAUBER SA urs.— _to 'Ads. on hand mild
for solely „. 13. L. F.kIINESTOCK &CO , •

told tr Corner of Fourth and Wood tr-ot

fr0P.:91.... SHEET AND SHRED ISIN-
IL, ILA' • "20 cases on hand and for bale by.

B. L. FAIINESTOCK & 00.,
fel3 1,. Corner of Fourth and Wood stroots.

Ass'd.-30 bbls. on hand
jtj Alt for sale by 11. L. FAIINESTOCK 00.7""

toi dier Corr& of Fourth and Wood streobi.

DI-ANUS TO RPT.—Two elegant Rose-
wood 6 1/, octave FlUnos, will be rented to private fain

Apply to 'JOHN IL MELLOR,
82 Wood stro- t.

iiiiivrlME FOR ALL TIIINGS.--Now i.
the time to buy Shove of every deileripton Ci.EAl'

We are deeirout to char out our winter st.'clt. which coo.
primes Get.he,YoutWuand Childrens' \Sera
ittruetnber the pince,'ra'he Peoples' Shoe Store," No. 1
Fifth etreet, near Market.

lel3 DIFFENBACHER & CO.

GU"' BUFFAO, CALF AND CLOT!
OVER.M.BiESIDAereiI I. at "Tice Peoples'

Store," No. 17 Puitlaiffreet, near Market.
tbl3 DIFTENBAMER &.0

CHEAP 111)QTS AND i.SLIOES
tithe time to boy BOOTS AND SHOES

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
AT Ale, CIIEAP CASII.I4TORE

- J. H. It HEL L A N-H.
• •

Nn: Da NlArkt,t. etm, t , tw,) doors from Fio h
•

TWO hundred dollars in hand, and
hundred in two ly payment* will Ft

ling 11UUSt, and Isrge lot of Fround, plessan .ly Datlat. 41 to
It. Washington. For sale by 8 CUTLI;tma s ist)N.
fe1261Ntorket street

11011, MEN.—
Wool Undershirts and D711., ers,

Winter sad Gattfili, Id,
Muffler* l.stri.4, and heavy Knit i,,cks

At low prices whits the uild weather lusts
1..12 JOS. !MILNE, 77 M.irkot shy. t

BROOM CORN ---25 bales, this day, reed
iuo for oh, y fell) IIEN RN U. CO, LI NS.

lARD.--13 pkgs. No. 1 received, and for
Hai, by ifell 1 HENRY LI 04)1.1.1 NS.

A PPLES. —lOO bids. for sale by
...1.-, 1.-4 s El UN' DV 11. On' I T.,,/

OATS. ---300 bus. just received and for sale
by I fa] 11E1,4 ICY If COLLIN ~

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
D Is R. ' an 11 GODFY'S LADY'S 110 IR

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

For February

Fur F,.brrlar

GoDEY'S MAGAZL'iII

Jitet v.ckived at

For February•

For February

ROBERT A. LOOMIS', rod! Builditig,
Jag 41 ir.:. ~tr.A....e.

_ -

LADIES'Uvernheee, at the Peoples' Shoe Store, No. 1.7 I.,fth
troet. I B.PI DIFFENBACHER t ,-o.

lAILL FEED.-2000 lbs. Middlings, fur
sale by JANII4S fie. FETZER,

f,•3 8I Water mtriv.t.

PPL
30 bar?, Is choice Rnseett;
50 " assorted Apples, received and foil sale

JAMES A. lIKTZETV,
89 Water street.

NEW TEA STORE,
No. Fifth street,

HoSERT JAMEi K. 131, AlutriG

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Ura era, Gmaulnsion and Forwitnifia,sidtrehnut, 64ud

.11 Pfuduce Mauutdeturna, N... 251
L:ta..Ly burgh, Pa. noy_s:y.

N.ND ROSIN SOAPS

AT RIANUPACTURER'S PRICEg

II Yll ROM ETERS
.r w,-,1031114 spaits, ton clwapost and bit srti, ,•5or
55 llngilL to this city.

SRVEYUK'S CO.I.IPASSES,.
SH 'S,

Prarliral Uptici,:n, 58 Fifth &rt.!.
opposite Xlamouie Hall

orr., 1.1411 n. Wan.I3URN,

lc 1 g.r.fg Ft- H 4 VO,rlll etrr..t.

1.0 N VIC E
tiNNtti W. clowtte"rl,

,v,-.. 100 411TM PI D •,

AW-N F.l ,r.1.14,. tiliatitttle4 1.,1A1,1ED ou u..10
n.: J l)olduud I.lVor Wu! 41,1

~.I.lisro!e: i 4 or any length of till,' I-1,1 et.,t

tlllll, trow 7 A M. to 10 P. M. I ja713:1) 'l6

i'k;fi,Eiii.N AiNI)- WMESTit
HARDW lisTE.

i=4". "s Wood atreci., between Diamond
atiey cud b'os ,t.rttl atrzet,

ItG A
tin nut4cribor ill ZION: oponinga well selected "Int,to

Vuzelgu and th..moncic Llardwige, all now,aud will In
In tornis us any othor Lonno in thin city. HE

always tienp ta) hand a general asaGrtineut of
LIARDWARE, CUTLEItY, CARPENTEI:S. TOOLS,

T, which ho raopoctiullyiuci tee the attention of I_,chants
kiAMUEL FALIN Ez,4:01.111.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY,
M. L. STEPHENS,

QU.CCESSOR TU BIUELOW &CO., former-
ly E. ..11 BRIELOW, Nu. 4.6'llieleund alley, near I,V,ud

stritit, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1 would resfaxtrelly announce to the rarringe using com-

munity and public in gene.al, that 1 have, this day, per-
du-1.4,d the intert,..t of my turuler partner, Mr. Albert, and
Will curry CH he tin aueeo in all its branches at the old stand,

. 411 Wain d riley. in changing the name of this uld,
and so we ..•stablished mantilaciaring establishment, 1 m-

ilsure tht I ' u effort shall be wanting on my part to de
serve e t sigh character so iong enjoyed by my pri-de
C431-10.eird an "claws. taut): Iris ', M. L. bIIIP Ill.' Nn.

Lumber.

150,9()0 FEET of Flooring, of super
riot Kaquality, fur u low fur ca4l.ithlte.,„,,,-..0 M. 5. W.,

1./B:lui—'24l Box, No. 197 Poet °Eke.

AVID H. WILLIAMS,
efIVIL IeV,GINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOli 117 1 -ERECTION OF GAS IVOIt.H.S, for from tivi
buruero our nossAtand for Heating Buildings, publicm
priNut., by 'Ol euth Water or furnaces.

tRy, lYi. / F" A,

MAN liFilklUltEltti' INSURANCE OFFIUE,
'1 ACLAY OFFICE, NO. 80 WATER STREET,

ItAstmrgh. February 1,11386.
NuITICEAThe undersigned having withdrawn

r .Dr• from thee;„etency in this city to resume his forint!
position in PFiil4dolphia, respectfully returns his thanks to
all friends autfoOtri,tei of the office during his administra-

',tion-lifnts ail" ain Pittsburgh, and earnestly hop a they
will coutinu, their favors to his successor, Mr. E. U. BELL,
who has been appointed by the parent office to conduct the

!business iu this city
I d .483 .1. W. ITAILTLEN

iiitipufacturers' 121surance Co.
l .

AGENCY OF' 11E, NO. Ufa WATER STILEET, ti .11, tsburgh. February Ist, 1818.

•rillit UND SIGNED BEGS respectful-a• -to call at iontto the card of Mr. J W. MA It-
TIENfOOOI hopes - attention and promptness in cumlue,
ing thohtrsiness u • a ottic:, to merit a hair proportion t t
patrquge.

Tint, promptneauci liberally of the MANUFAC .. I.
ERS' INSUItANC4COIIIPANY 01,. PHILADELP.II.A
settling lessee Is ghowu. The Directors ars hash...;.

1. ea' of the highe cllaructer,awl the sheers, c<trefu.,; rapt
autfetlici. ht in Ilie,a;charge of their 4111606, Wiliell gtia: nu
toes to the comtumMy what is must desired in an lusui.nue.
Uoutp,ory. ears in the ctuiduct uf business and security ,a
t IP. event of loss. is.i. EDWAltll G. 13/41,L,

Agent tor aulifactarers' insurance Company.
• tFiIGER-1--W. /44, 'LL)S.S. President;

Cll A.8(41.11r6E, V.ce Preemunt; '
ALFA .EL N., i.Eiiti, tics:rotor) ;
J W. Pd A It'i'l EN, Sane)‘Jr.

ft • DIROCTO.08. •
IV. A. Ithoiles, Aaiun b. Lippincott, James.P. Smyth,
Charte:rField, William Neal, Charle,Woo,:0 4J

, Jell n't'.Siliaond, J. Nina! a Sank, 1110111118 Bell,
.. M. Richards Micelle. (.02.

CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1,FRU 0R MERCHA NIPn DIIIMUND ALLEY,
New. Woel ,ti

• PIT TSBURCEI, PA.
4.0".4A1 ways on hand, BlackborrY, Cherry, and Cognhe

liraulE4, Old Monougahela and itt..Aitied Whisky, of LLe
It (7,4 ,3 p•-',O

•

• HARDWARE.
QAMUEL FAUNES TOOK, No. 74 WOW;

[met, Pittabargh, hae au hatal a large,
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

1.11 itd.liti.ll
Lock:,, Htugcn, I niv and Fertm, and Spoon, and a large
r..4ortup.ut of :terpenter'a ho baa received a large aa;
ply of frintnience Cu ere and ;Alarm's ;

nhuveln, Tung,nes and Polmra;
Sleigh Bella, and Enameled

1 Proeerving Kettles.

NEST 1.0011 TO DILI'S bTuCKINO FACTORY

JOHN ANDREWS,
(Late of the Pekin Tea Store,)

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS
triends and Ulu public generally, that he ha,, °pencil

at the above tailLel, for the eale of
GREEN AND BLACIIi TEAS ;

ALSO, COFFEE AND SUGARS,
OP THE BEST BRANDS. All atticlei Fuld at the loweet
C %SU priC(44, and WARRANT'S!, TO .3IVE NATI,FACITION. [feb

11- & T. GROUTT, Importers of Brandies,
.liin, Win, Etc. Dealers in fine Old Illonongidiele

ltye Whisky, Pesch and Apple Brandy; akin B.ECTIFLERL-i
AND DIISTLLLERS, corner of SMITIIFELD and FRONT
Btroeca, l'ittabnrgh. Pa.

PYPE AGENOY.—WM. G. JOHNSTON
k. CO., b 7 Wood street, havo the agency I'ol4 the sale

4t Lucas k Brothers' Type, Cuts, Lends, Rules, FFnitureCIDER-2 bbls. received and for sale by cam" /Wee and Loads cut to order. Cash o ers filloto.
lei iILDiBY & COLLI/I4 a at ceranteannirr prices. Aso

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. HIITCIIMON, Prualdeui

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. 9 Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF FIRE Aid)

MARINE RISKS

DIRICIORS
James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
Wm. B. liolums, Robert' Baizell,
William Rea, Thomas ti. Clarke,
Wilson Millar, Job? ABDevitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
jaB

ennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH..

No. 63 Fourth .

DIRECTORS:
J. P.Vanner, Coo. W. Smith,
C. A. Colton. A. J. JIIII6S,

Liouklna, Watto Rampto❑.
A. A. Camor, • ]Cohort Patrick,
J. 11. Juno:, John- Taggart,,

Voeghtly,

Jaccb Painter
Pattersou

11..Nic.Bri,i0 .
I. Grit Sprout,
A. U. Amapsou,
Henry Sproul,

Chartered Cispitsi 1300,000,
WIRE AND MARINE L:1: TA a .r.N, I a.n•

I;
Provident—A_ A. CAI,li
Vice Prasident—RODY

Secretary and Trea..urer--.1. I. !

A. A. CARRIER &

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENIN.

Capital Represented, #1 .3,060,01.10.
COMPANIES RIMIEST STANDING, Chartered by

ronusylvania and other Ftatea.
rinm, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAFIVN, OF A I.L

DESCRIPTIONS.
-No. 63 FOURTH STREET,

a. a, amnia. r eiTTSBUROH, I'A
19 9 04111211R. ide30641

LOAP.-4 barrels country soap, for 'sale by
nov7, HANEY U. .CeLiz

.MEATSFOOT 0 11;.--Neatsfoot Oil , '
quantities to suit purcbasers, on Imnd and for mlr i y

H. H. it J. H. SAWYER.,
la2l No. 47 Wood t

GREEN. APPLES.-15 bbls. choice A p
pled rvcsived, and for sale by

McCANDLEBS, MEANS & Ct).,Corner of Wood and Water 44(.1.,

RYE. -100 bus. Rye, for sate- by
dmg JAMES A._l?

viIoDAIRYMEN. —3OB sacks Ci et !idScreenings In store and for sale byJad JAS. A. FETZER. 89 tater it

EMBROIDERIES MARKED -DOWN.--All who want to buy Embroidered Colbws,Sleeves, Infant'sCaps and WE/Lim,Ruffling, Edging a:.11 la-.3erting, or anything el./o iu the lino of Embroidta Wel, V. idnod oar prices uumnially low at this ragwort.

JAB. HORN M.
ST Mart I.! .rs,,-1

ALCOMFORTABLE two story dwellingbonze $ Carroll street, Allegheny, will be 4, 1,1 ofgreat bargain.•ly to S. CUTHBERT St sN,11312 51 Market street.

THREE DWELLING LIOUSEB—, Tl‘STORE 11.00618 FUIt PENT.—Two small housesSplane's court. Also, a good dwelling with.a la, 4e ,ground lu South Patsbur gh, $5 per month.felt S. CUTHirtlitT A SON, 61 Mort
AKINU SODA.-200 kegs instore,foe Bala by trai B G VAINSIVOK LL

und ao th,,y oat, leaviug hiw lo L002,e, otli
ellects &f 1 1 ~,Li ky

Early next morning, Al) Ashley was arouUcd
from his sound elninbor by cue of little [Oll,l

running to Lie be'! and :
P,p,, papa. papa! Got quick:quicker:

Some Cos hoolie.ei all er ' water ta...).;as

What !" E2X...thst.ned
" Why —sotee—e;Grlttn- 'er

water 111.10LIS, --t 1/I.lSlit,i
Al) axes) et)rniqr aid t.weertic, vutette that

tu'd find some elite by which to 1;1»n!;fy th.• v I
and then they mhzlit look cut t.;!)

11100. Ab went tc Coe tati,,h--what it biOt pre-
sented ! m)t a able melon, nor CVNI fl vibe
was left—all met a total destruction

" Where'll :Lon for a ;d lightin' could I hart
been let ntgl t, that I didn't hear the infernsl
villains:I; ))) In, ky for %)ru I didn't
or some of 'eui'd been dead pow. What could
they have done witl tbe vmes 1" )-1;,'.1

Casting his e 3 es al wg the fenc,) t.. )liscevered
the vines nicely pilo.l up like a sat hay stack:
From the top• stood a pole, with a still. el red
ti.)cit.g :0, the end of it. Al) sie.i.e t t tt,
bra betote he bad proceek)! many F)1, 1). ,t)

to think. Suni,Ll..!hg: seo:n .1 to by (—ming np to
his mind. At la=4 It mottere
a dream? crectutity did 1 do it IV,Aring
little longer, .• No, by thunder, its no
dream ! Them co,:ed boys has b. ea pinyin off
on me. Bla t their intvrnal whiskey, I wi-h hey
had it all iu cussed inwards red hot
Mind, I toll you, I'll be even with 'em if it tidies
me a hundred years fr,rn now," and then came
an awful volley of eur,es B,lCh :1n could never
appear in print Ile fa rly blubber,.l right out
with Inc

'lt was indeed, true—they had been plating
off on hint—for after getting him a little " tight,"
they had brought him back to his own melon
patch , and under the impression that it was
Deacon A ikers', be had de,troyed it It is said
Phat AL was never known insist in the plun-
der ofea melon pitch after that eventful night

AT a euchre p irty an evening or two i.go,
one of the members urt sty freely in
milk with whisky in it. he overloaded
his stomach with ir, !and I,s a natural ct

(pence had to leave the room far the purpt.,o r
" casting up accounts." Rising from the table,
his legs failed him. au.l h stutu'ded head, I,g
into lap of a spectator.

"Shall I assist you said his friend, cirni;tis.
Berating his pitiahlo condition

" a o," said r—hic—Pa
try it alone."

Bcerliktves Holland Bitters.
'See what the dealers, men who will sell anything

in their line, and who are nut interested in the med-
icine more than any oth,r, ay :

We think highly of your article, end t ape. t to

have a laige sate. BARNES & PARE, New Yu, o.
The demand is greatly increasing.

T. W. D YoTT & Sos, Philadelphia.
Most medicines require limo to introduce them;

yours sells at the shin.
IILFiMAN & Monwirt., Philadelphia.

It is steadily gaining ground.
Do. U. P. Mit.n., i•eoria,

The demand is increasing.
C. & W. C!ti ,PARI, BARItII,Pre.

The lot will soon be sidil—send more:
\VM. TtIoNIPSON,

Itiseville, East Tennessee.
We are her lot at once.

D. M. & A. J. TUCKER, Fulton, M.,.
We have not ti medicine that sells so readily.

ititnebay Blois., Chicago, 111.
Boerhave's Holland Bitters meets with a large role

and it always 14)4 given good satisfaction.
L WARLICIL Chicago, 111.

We have been salting ticerhav,'s Ilo'land Bitters
for some month:4; and,' althenzh, when first intro
dueed, we (11.1 n t urge ,ale, being uuaquitinied
with the article, dill we :0.1,,d the public deterwined
to have it, and to meet I:. • deu,an we have been
obliged to purchn:e settee than weever.
have id any other pat,nt 'a.itever. Every
day brings, new teetia, ,niair • i s etliea,y in retuov..

iog the various e,nnpkint:4 for which it it re',,tu

wended, and in otroring it to our etiotower, ,, we ao ro
with more contidone, in it, virtne, than it duo to
moot prepa.rations of the Kind.

Lifuggi:•ts,,
15.4 RAnd-11.h

611/6.0 !—BI-1 4,,,r0k1i to 3:k :,,r
!burr, Si!l nt SI p.•r
by the sole Propriet..r,, ti,nj P.iL;e, .1 r.,
N. 27 botween eir-t v.1.1
and Drita:giets gerlerr,.93.

EXTENSION u: STA e .

DRS. C. M. FITCH 4- J. W. SYKES
V. ill ciitalnui) their Alrat

rto. 189 [tit pareci
OPPOSITE ;',T. CLAIR PlTTSilttit4; PA

TILL. APRIL ll{ T, 1, ,

Where they may I,e c.mgultel daily, (Sun
I.y oxcept,A,) s NT A,

and ALL oritE
It:tttrcl with, or g ABA DISEIAS

DRA. t rti.! Sn En, tlt. t tint cannot too erau
requeutlY It.l,notli,ll ittvoli l,•f 00,

Lti. OF DELAY I:: ell LNIOZs: Y DISE I S
—its Ny010.010,1 0011 SOOlllllO tritliflA sa to ItiNgitt 11111211141 v
fowl illy 01 ipiou while tllO thdl.l-18111.9 111 tki rApillpr,
groos, moil zoo pr;tiont .10gTvi:IS luutttnll till a CM-Vin 11e4t t
impossible.

WUleo Iloura--.1.0 A. M. to I P. M.
No cliargo for consultAtion.

A list of queAtlouti will be Est• t to those einhi ea' to
us letter. Athlte,3,4

Dit:l4.. C. M. FITCH St J. W. SYREA
18] Pciui street, PittsLuroi, P.l.

4/e- 013.1.1 AT G NIEIOII.I
Alerchiukt, Baps.—

SIMPSONVILLE, Shelby rcw ty, Hy , 4arel, 30,
" The German Bitteis giv:• goheral satisfaction, ao I

herewith hand you a certniiiite ul Mr. MtivroN HERE:LEY, a
respectable fanner of this ci linty "

SimesOlvvitis, Ey., March 30.1855.—Den Sir: I wo'uld in
form you that I have been afflicted for sever at years with
Dysjitysidz, in a very aggrevattd form, for which I used .-ar-
suparilia and vartuua other remedies, without obtaining any
relief Front the various testimonials in favor of lloofland's
Gi man Bitters, I woo induced to try them, :Ind I now ,13 C

With pleasure, that through,hair thie I tun enjoying toter
health than I have dune lo yeas pa,t, and cheerfully re-
commend the Bitters to all afflicted with that terrilili•

Respectfully yours,
To Dr. C. M. Jackson. 'MOUTON Belk E .

SOU tulvortiaomout.
For nolo by Fl. ?NO .tob. o•ol t j.

fol'2:3rdevPittsburgh

Zuir- THERE IS NOTHING IN THE WHOLE LIST 1}1;

medicine creating such a stir am ,rig invalids a, Dr. f.IN•
FORD'S INVIGORATOR OR LIVER RE REIDY. It give,
such quick relief us tocthe patient of receiving

beit4t almost an BOOti as the medicine is taken We do not

know of u single instance „bore It has ben-u taken without
be,e6t, and in nearly all cues a complete carets off,ettaLby
Its use. It baa acquired its wide poimlarity IsimAy e-it
does what it is recommended to do. It is Collithilltij en-
largiug its circle of friends, cerr, lug bedding On its wings,

and Joy to the hearts of these suffering from Liver Complaint,
Jaundicp, Dyapopsia, or general debility. rol2:lnuLtw

S. J IN
:iGE-NT, BY ;SPECIAL APPOINTItiI.I.;NT,

'TIE ...AIX, OF Dn. O. JAI-NEW FAMILY 11/EDICINE';.
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, coo.JAYNES' SPECIFIC:FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.CA I:MIN Al WE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholica, Cramps, Choltri, d
JAYNES' C.

i ERAI IVE, fur Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and Bones, ttll.J AYNES:".A.N A JIVE PILL, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXr tat E, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LIN IMEN L, tilt COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Brusos,JAYNES' liAIIt TONIC, La. the Preservatiou, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.J AYNNti' LIIUID UAli. DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) each of which will char,the Hair froui any other color to a beautiful Black.
PEKIN TEA STORE, NO. 313 FIFTH bTREET.

jas ti —^p

A. B. BOOK/lAIIIIER JOSEU'II BUDD
1110taillIAMME. &

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
INSURANCE.

AND DEALER..

Cricesel LViour, iiieatM,
FARMERS & MECHANICS.

INSURANCE COMPAN'I ,
N. W. CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT snProduce Generally,

\ una '406 iV,,rth Wharves, 4

Third and jijUA clears above Rae: street, Tue fulluwiug eta:tun:eta exhibits tun business and r. tof the Quinpauy to January h,t, 1868 :Premiums received for narino nines umitermin-ed in 1867 ....... itflU,l:llMarine rewimus received doting the year cud"
tug December 31,186"Wire Premiums received during the year endingDecembeq 31st, 1.867 192,68.,Interest out Loans 8,446 •

PHILAt/ELPILIA,

HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
E, a full ansorttueut of Mackerel, Cod Fish, and

111.1, lug, which they will dispose of at the very lowest war•
lt,t rates.

P c.--llsots, Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Bork, or other
Produce tak,u to exchange, or sold on COMMISSiOII.

ROVER TO
Jordon & Brother, Ilcentcheon a Collins,

trt,up Si Bro., Coleman & Kelton,
Wm. n. Z Until & Co., Budd .t Comly,

pill:Stu-2p PII/LADZI.PUIA

Tote; receipts for the yultr.
Paid Marine Los,,
Paid Fire
Expenses, Returned Premiums mut Re-

insurance...
Salaries and Commissions

.$418,41:7
$122,1110 09

,2.63 88

JOS. P. HAMILTOII & CO.,
64,216 68
62,468 88

$804,58,lEERS AVID MACIMNISTS,
Corner of Fa- t and Liberty streets, Pittzbta gh, Pa.

s,„ZUI-)ERIOR STEAM .ENGINES for Grist
and yaw '31i114, tirowaries, Printing Einabliiihrueuts,

to order. Tney übia continua thy
u,:iont.a:taraat thou CalablAtol MachiniAte Toole, such an
yarning I.nt firs, I mou Plana:it, lit al tigand brining MILE:III 1.1,1,
&C. Aldo, Wrought Iron ,Insitiug, with Pulle}a, Liaugers,

jaB.lyil

Balance reminuins with Ootureny
The ASSETS of the Companyurn en follows:

Bonds and 31ortgages, Ground it. at.,,, Bank and
other Stocks $212,4f.L

Lolled on Stocks r
.

3-,t3b. ,

Trust Fund in Now York 33,161 ~,

Deferred Payment on Stock 97.701. 0
Bills Receivable 74,404 L.
Cash on hand and duefrom Agents. . 4.5,000 :..

Premium ou Policies recently issue 4 and debts
due the Company ... 30,5a,

.$llB,BB

•GO AND SE'
GEORGE P. \VERTZ'S

First Premnitwo Blind Factory,
tit ['BIRD AND MAIIKET sTS., PIITSBUItti LI

ralliOSE W ISHIN,G TO FURNISH TIIEIII
house with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most oxqui-

tlll., 311.1 'IIIIIK/flit, tllll4ll, will find it to their interests tn give
1110 It call before purchasing elsowhere. My work is OE pp
by tho best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
. to the wants of customers. Prices low. Ail 'work
greartant,L No. 72 TWILL) Street, Picteboegh. [royiklyis

The otlicEra and Directors of thie Institntfoc •ne
plasma to laying before Mt public the above 'ln en.. •
with a view ofanesting their attention tothe urea ~;,

ante of Insuring their property. •

This Company has entered upon the thir o •
istauce during wtikh period the Receipts ..v
to eigildhundrat and fifty thousand dollars, an • r nee 11.1ti
Losses over 42 hundred thouiand dollars, wh CO .qual in
respect to character of business to the very be fit and eldest
Offices.

We append the names of a few large and influential AL r-
chants ofPhiladolphia,who patronise theCompany by giving
it a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are
opectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to limnn
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, SteamEngine Manufacturer; David 5.13: Ow 0,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Thos. Sparks,.Me:
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust & Winebren,
nor, Merchants ; 1). P. Deitrich, Gum Elastic) Manuiacturet,
Michael touvier, Merchant; Butcher & Bros., Merchant.,,
J. Van Brimt, Merchant; Wm. Repro, Coach Molter; Geld
smith & Co, Clothiers; K. M. Seely & Son, Merchants, Jc.;
per Harding & Son, Printerks, Mice & Kelly, Plumbers; We,
F. Fotterall • P. Bushoug & Sons; Malone & Taylor; John
Hare Powell; John L. 810011113 6: Co.; William F. Hughes;
Bloom & Davis; D.'& C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marine
business since August lot, 1857, and confine themselves ex
elusively to fire arra Inland Lu3nranco.

111.031A8 B. FLORENCE, President.
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD, Secretary..

JOHN THuMASON, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, AgenhPittsburgb,

No. 90 Water street.Jiti9 lyp

DELAWARE MUUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY-,
INCJILPORATED BY TILE LEGISLATURE, OP PENN-

SYLVAZ ,IIA, 1535
OFFICF, A. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT Si

PIIILADELPIIIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON V ESSELS.}.CARGO, To all parts of the world
FILEILi T, •

INLAND INSURANCES
On litaxls, tly River, Canals, hates, and Land CurriNges to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchautise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling 11011808,

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857. -

Runde, Mortgages, and Real Estate 8101,350 Oa
Philadelphia City, und other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insurfincel 12,500 00Compaules
13iild 'Receivable 220,201 95
Cio.h nu baud . 38,992 00
0.i.ii,c.0 in lounk of Ageuts, Premiums

kln Marine Polulea rot:P.l:o.ly iroAr ed,ou 94,730 57
,•tiu.r dobts tillo t h e C.miiuy ...... ...

- .... .. _.. _L.ill,suripttitu Noto:s 100,000 00
7174,1 S 3 37

William Alartin
Jutioph U. &I,L,
Edmund A. Souder,
John C. Davis,

James 0. Hand.
theupltilus Pauldiug,
Jiuves Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Peuistou,
Joshua P. Byres,
liamuel [Alen,
lieury
James Mck'mt
ThOnins 0. lim",
'Robert Burton, Jr,
John B. E,u4,1, Yittaburgh
D. T. Morgan,
J.T. Logan

,Wll. President.
ant.

John R. Ponrow,
Georg,'G. Laipor,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. 1.. bI. Litiaton,
William O. Ludwig,.
Hugh Craig,
Epencar
()liarlos Ilnlley,
IL Jones Brbuks,
Jacob P.I,JauoR,

Tiled. 0. HAND;Vico Prost,
lintsay LY1.131.111/N, Secret:,

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
05 Water street, Pittsburgh

STERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF rirrsßUltali.
. resident;

F. M. ammo; Secretary.
OliflOg No. 9'2 Water street, (Spang & Co's Warehonne,) up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insureagainst all kinds of @ Ittl anu RISE

A home Institution, managed by Di.ven ,s whoare wall
known in the community, and who aro ilet, valued, I.y
promptness and liberality, to maintain thireharacter which
they have assumed, as uttering the best protection to thowe
who desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1857.
Stock Accounts,
Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,
Wilco Furniture,
Open Accounts,
Cast,._
Premium Notes,
Bills Discounted,

$121,500 CO
2,160 uJ
4,161 t.. 7

240 (,0

9,478 ok
14,841 4a
40,248 1,4

125,003 i 5
$317,641 73

Dmicross /
George Darsigf 11.41iller, Jr.,
J. ~ . "actor, George W. Jackson,Janina Nli-Auley, Alex. Spcmr, r
Andrew Ackley, Wm. Knight,
Nathaniel flalunia, Alexander Nimick,
D. M. Long, Wm. U. Smith, a
0. W. liackotsou, F. Al. GORDON.nov24 __

Secretary.


